
Q1: Do you have a go to site for NEWS related to your 
area of the print & marketing industry? How often do you 
visit it?  
 
 
workflowz 
A1: try @printweek and @proprint for starters (UK and Australia) plus many others 
 
MarkPitzele 
A1 Some group on LinkedIn called Print Production Professionals has good 
discussion and info.  
Jamieprints 
A1 - My twitter stream for #print #usps #EDDM #HelpPrintThrive 
 
pinkypulse 
A1 I also started a paper.li "Virtual Ink on Paper" that I need to work on and 
promote more  
 
LilVPrinterMC 
Fabric Graphics Magazine is a great resource for those who love digital textile 
printing! fabricgraphicsmag.com  
 
iPresort 
A1: Oh! And deadtreeedition.blogspot.com is a good site.  
 
durkin_mark 
A1 I go to @printjunkie and the various news worthy items on LinkedIn 
 
iPresort 
A1: I go to facebook.com/pages/JamiePri…almost daily for great info.  
 
pinkypulse 
A1 I monitor the APALA Alumni group page for LA area print peeps 
 
PPIassociation 
@whattheythink @PrintInd @PrintMediaCentrall great. Facebook too  
 
Jamieprints 
LinkedIn would be Print Production Professionals, Girls who print, Disruptive 
Print groups  
 
 



workflowz A1: utilise the power of google keywords, it provides rapid and up to 
date feeds (although sometimes includes weird results)  
 
printpca 
A1: Also, it is so helpful to have our @CGXprint network of 70 operating 
companies for any news & relevant info 
 
PODi_ORG 
A1: WTT, PI, PrintintheMix, Seybold, PrintInTheMix, PrintingHub, DMNews, 
PrintWeek, and of course PrintMediaCentr 
 
Jamieprints 
A1 - Fav's are @PrintMediaCentr @MaryImageSmith #HelpPrintThrive @iPresort 
@TheDMailMan on twitter 
iPresort 
@PrintMediaCentr A1: the AMSP site,PrintMediaCentr.com and delivermagazine.com  
 
JulieShafferPIA 
Check out the Integrated Print Center, rss feeds, blog posts, lots of how-to vids 
(series on A/R is new) ipc.printing.org  
 
spieruccini 
I'm looking forward to reading @4over 's new blog. I also check out 
@whattheythink and @OutputLinks  
 
printpca 
A1: Whattheythink.com is a neat, professional resource we visit frequently for print 
related updates!  
 
IONPrint 
@LilVPrinterMC Love fabric printing! @printandpattern is a great resource for design 
inspiration printpattern.blogspot.ca 

 
Casey1901 
Print Media Centr (of course), Print Firm, Print Forum, Dead Tree Edition, Good 
for Forests  
 
Jamieprints 
Another great source for print and mail is @AccuGuy  
 
 



Q2: What are some BLOGS you would recommend that 
touch upon industry topics? These can be from 
companies or people. 
 
XeroxProduction 
Jumping in for a bit! A2: We check out Digital Nirvana and love the aggregated 
RSS feeds on @PrintMediaCentr  
 
iPresort 
Yes! RT @PrintInd: We even have a blog just for the #Integrated_Printer prnt.in/Z2s 
#IPF13 
 
Dembrun 
A2: I'm a fan of dreamingincmyk.com from @Tini_Bop. Fun info, but not overload... 
 
Casey1901 
Print Media Centr (of course), Print Firm, Print Forum, Dead Tree Edition, Good 
for Forests  
 
PPIassociation 
Yes i plug into @InfoTrends too great forward thinking.  
 
pinkypulse 
A2 Embarrassed to admit I only blog about 1 to 2x month pinkyonthepulse.com  
 
JulieShafferPIA 
We have several blogs thru Printing Industries on specific topic 
areas:integratedprintforum.org/blog  
 
Casey1901 
Mashable, VentureBeat, Print in the Mix, What They Think, The Next Web  
 
PrintInd 
If anyone wants to check out our blog, it's right here: prnt.in/ZXL 
 
PODi_ORG 
A2: PODi Insights, of course! #shamelessplug bit.ly/YvKeKI  
 
spieruccini 
Does anyone check out @InfoTrends InfoBlog? Blog.infotrends.com  
 



Jeabre 
A2: I recommend The Digital Nirvana. It is a great blog! thedigitalnirvana.com  
 
Printpiet 
all my blogs for @XeroxProduction ht.ly/kClgg 
 
CartwheelPrint 
@PrintMediaCentr @proprint is an excellent resource here in Oz  
 
JulieShafferPIA 
We have several blogs thru Printing Industries on specific topic areas: 
integratedprintforum.org/blog  
 
PPIassociation 
Quirky me filtering what I think stands out, stuff we miss on our blog  ow.ly/kClck 
 
 
Q3: Do any of you have paid subscriptions to sites and 
what do they offer? If not, what would convert you to 
pay?  
 
JulieShafferPIA 
A3: I paid for MarketingSherpa a couple years ago. Mainly because it got me 
major study results in the marketing space  
 
 
Q4: My daily comic relief is @TwtsFromHistory – any 
recco’s for other fun streams or sites that brighten the 
day? 
 
PODi_ORG 
A4: Off Register series - Luscious! bit.ly/103wXIh   
 
iPresort 
A4: Well, like #printcat, I heart icanhas.cheezburger.com  
PrepressMonkey 
A4; Twitter, @PREPRESSHULK @PrepressVader @PrepressYoda @PrepressSpock 
@wwgd @GRAMMARHULK 



 
PPIassociation 
I am always inspired by @FastCoDesign - Media integration into daily life... 
sometimes still involves #print  
 
spieruccini 
I like reading @PREPRESSHULK s twitter feed for a laugh  
 
toughLoveforx 
@printpiet two from India I found today... so interesting I thought bit.ly/14UtUKY 
and bit.ly/10V200q  
 
Tini_Bop 
A4 @omgthatspunny love them!  
 
LilVPrinterMC 
All time funniest daily print laugh for me is typographer ryan gosling 
typographerryangosling.tumblr.com  
 
 
Q5: What is your offline and/or online go-to GEEK OUT 
resource?  
 
printpca 
A5: The best resource there is!! POCKET PALS UNITE!  
#pocketpalpic.twitter.com/NFyU9zCCua 
 
PrintMediaCentr 
A5: I am a hubble space image junkie.... 
 
printpiet 
 A5 all the retrounaut photos. They inspire me. ht.ly/kCntL 
 
pinkypulse 
A5 Off offsite Papersource and Art Supply stores!  
 
Dembrun 
A5: Sappi's "The Standard" series, especially the scoring and folding edition. 
#nerd 
 
PrepressMonkey 
briarpress.org may be my geek out place? All things letterpress there.  



PrepressMonkey 
A5: google searches?  
 
PODi_ORG 
@Cmdr_Hadfield - Amazing pics and inspiring messages  
 
Casey1901 
A5: one geek resource (of many) for me is NASA's very prolific Google+ page :)  
 
JulieShafferPIA 
A5: facebook.com/IFeakingLoveSc… Geeky FB snippets in FB. But the word used 
isn't actually freaking be warned  
 
Dembrun 
A5: Pocket Pal.... whenever I first came into the industry, I would go to bed with 
it. JK, but use it as a resource all the time.  
 
PODi_ORG 
A5: Smithsonian for my fix  
 
miercs 
A5: ultimate-guitar.com 
 
workflowz 
A5 : #mashable and also BBB.co.uk (technology feed - for broader selection) 
 

Q6: Any industry YouTube Channels you visit often or 
share through your channels? 

 
PrepressMonkey 
A6: Fold Factory!  
 
printpiet 
the videos of #domtar they are cool ht.ly/kCmGw 
 
PrintMediaCentr 
Yes @foldingfanatic rocks! 
 


